EATERY

external guests
will be charged a
100% price premium

___ Tuesday 30.11.2021 ___
MDTRN BROS.

URBAN TRAVELLER

LEAVES'N ROOTS

LOCAL!

Soups

Soups

Vegetable broth with tomato |
Scallion | Semolina dumpling

1,00 €

Vegetable broth with tomato |
Scallion | Semolina dumpling

8, 13, L, I, C, Aa, F, G

8, 13, L, I, C, Aa, F, G

Main courses
Chicken Biryani | fried rice |
Saffron | Cardamom |
Cauliflower | Cucumber Raita

1,00 €

Main courses
4.20 €

G, K

Leaf lettuce | couscous | sweet
potatoes | roasted cauliflower |
yoghurt-mint dressing | falafel

Main courses
4,60
€

Frankfurt green sauce | boiled
eggs | Salt potatoes

3.90 €

C, G, J

8, L, Aa, F, G

Leaf lettuce | Couscous | Sweet
potatoes | Roasted cauliflower |
Yoghurt-mint dressing

3.00 €

8, L, Aa, G

Desserts
Baked apple cream | Butter
crumble

Desserts
1.00 €

Aa, Ha, G

Baked apple cream | Butter
crumble
Aa, Ha, G

Additives

Allergens

1 contains preservatives

A contains Gluten from cereals

Hb contains hazelnuts

2 contains food colouring

Aa contains wheat

Hc contains walnuts

3 contains antioxidants

Ab contains rye

Hd contains cashew nuts

4 contains flavour enhancers

Ac contains barley

He contains pecan

5 contains phosphates

Ad contains oats

Hf contains para nuts

6 contains sweetener

B contains crustaceans

Hg contains pistachio

7 contains a phenylalanine source

C contains eggs

Hh contains macadamia nuts

8 sulphurised

D contains fish

I contains celery

9 blackened

E contains peanuts

J contains mustard

10 waxed

F contains soybeans

K contains sesame

11 contains caffeine

G contains milk (incl. lactose)

L contains sulphur dioxide &

12 contains quinine

H contains nuts

sulphites

13 Alcohol

Ha contains almonds

M contains lupin
N contains mollusca

Desserts
1.00 €

Baked apple cream | Butter
crumble
Aa, Ha, G

1.00 €

Allergen-related data is based on
information from manufacturers
and suppliers. Based on the
variety of products and the
simultaneously processing various
foods cannot completely discount

Dear external guests

cross-contamination
and products
please note a markup
may
contain traces from not
of 100%
labelled ingredients.

Therefore, we cannot unfortunately
completely exclude crosscontamination.

